
The Humiliated Boyfriend 

(By: ) 

Guys, if you are going to live with a dominating kind of woman, you had better learn 
quickly that we take no nonsense from you, ever! Rutiger and Mina decide to live 
together, she makes lots of money, he doesn't. Of course, he promised he would quickly 
get a good job and contribute to the relationship. He doesn't. Instead, he enjoys the 
lifestyle of a kept pet, wallowing on the couch watching TV and drinking beer. He thinks 
he has it made, but we know better, don't we?! 
 
Mina has a few surprises for her lazy, good for nothing construction worker boyfriend. 
Coming home to find him once again lounging on the couch, she demands to know if he 
looked for a job today. His whiny answers are not the correct ones and Mina lands a few 
good slaps across his face. Yanking him over her knee, she gives him a good spanking, 
angrily calling him a worthless little white boy. Bringing out a leather strap, she applies it 
over and over again to his squirming ass. Mina is pissed and decides that Rutiger has 
lost his right to be an equal, he will now be her little boy toy slut plaything. 
 
Forcing him onto the carpet, she squashes her naked pussy over his face and smothers 
him, laughing and calling him names. Over and over again she sits on his face, grinding 
into him and taking away his ability to breath. Forced to stand on his hands a knees on 
the couch, she gives him a good dose of the tawse then brings out a nice, strap on dildo 
to rape his little man pussy with. Bowing his head in shame, she plunges her cock into 
Rutigers virgin asshole, stroking it in and out. She laughs at his discomfort, and fucks 
his ass with her dildo for as long as she feels like it. He is her slut now, and if he won't 
work, then she will happily take it out on his ass, any way she chooses. 
 
Satisfied that his bottom has been properly dildoed, she prepares a nice big bar of soap 
and a scratchy washcloth to wash his lying mouth out with. Rubbing the washcloth 
liberally over the nasty tasting bar of soap, she shoves it in his mouth, soaping all the 
corners with her cloth. He has so much soap in his mouth the frothy foam is 
everywhere. He gags and chokes, but Mina doesn't care. Lie to her and she will make 
you pay! Finally satisfied that Rutiger is beginning to learn how to be a better boyfriend, 
she allows him to worship her beautiful feet and juicy pussy. Rutiger seems to enjoy this 
part of his punishment, and laps at her feet, legs, and dripping pussy lips with gusto. 
Mina purrs with pleasure at her new slave boy. Another bad boy whipped into 
submission, just the way she likes it. Starring Mina Rogers Rutiger Hayes 
 
60 minutes full of spanking, strap on punishment, face sitting, smothering, mouth 
soaping, oral worship, foot worship and more! 

   


